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historians credit Fabricius ab Aquapendente, but we show
that he relied on the findings of previous anatomists to pur-
sue his investigations on the venous valves.1-3 Harvey once
claimed that Fabricius ab Aquapendente’s findings inspired
him to conduct the experiments that led to one of the land-
marks in medical knowledge, the blood circulation.4-8
Venous valves are among the most delicate structures in
the human body, but they are nevertheless of great clinical
significance.5 Their malfunction can cause widespread dis-
orders, such as varicose veins9-12 and chronic venous insuf-
ficiency (CVI).13-18 Venous valves are often involved in the
early stages of the development of venous thrombosis and
its sequelae. It is recognized that the venous thrombus
begins at the sinus of the venous valve and progresses prox-
imally until it develops into a full-blown picture of complete
venous obstruction.19-21 Each year, deep venous thrombo-
sis (DVT) is diagnosed in almost 2,500,000 people in the
United States, and about 500,000 people sustain its seque-
lae (edema, eczema, and stasis ulcers of the leg).22 These
problems have formidable socioeconomic burdens on soci-
ety and exert a great impact on the workforce. About one
third of the patients with CVI have a documented limitation
in their ability to work outside their homes.23
We are entering a new millennium with a positive
outlook for the continuous progress of the medical sci-
ences. With the formidable advances of the diagnostic
methods and new therapeutic modalities, we will be able
to make earlier diagnoses, begin treatment sooner, and
increase life expectancy. However, we must not forget
the origin of our knowledge—the past. By using the
example of the discovery of the venous valves, we want
to reflect in this paper on the value of past medical
investigators, who eventually established the basis for
our present and future knowledge.
There is still some dispute among historians about the
identity of the real discoverer of the venous valves. Most
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Venous valves are delicate structures, the integrity of which is crucial for the normal function of the venous system. Their
abnormalities lead to widespread disorders, ranging from chronic venous insufficiency to life-threatening thromboem-
bolic phenomena. The discovery of the venous valves, however, has been the subject of hot controversy. Even though
Fabricius ab Aquapendente is credited with the discovery by most historians, we demonstrate in this paper that other
anatomists described them many years before Fabricius ab Aquapendente publicly demonstrated them in Padua in 1579.
A thorough review of the historical literature surrounding the discovery of the venous valves was carried out from 1545
to the present under the supervision of the Medical History Department of our institution. Research was performed
at the History of Medicine Division of the National Library of Medicine and through MEDLINE access to the med-
ical literature. The Parisian Charles Estienne first mentioned the venous valves in his 1545 publication when he
described “apophyses membranarum” in the veins of the liver. Lusitanus and Canano publicly demonstrated them in
the azygos vein during cadaver dissections performed in Ferrera, Italy. The Parisian Jacques Sylvius described valves in
the veins of the extremities in 1555. The work of these anatomists, however, could not achieve full recognition, because
Andreas Vesalius, the leading anatomist at that time, was unable to confirm their findings and strongly denied the exis-
tence of venous valves. Vesalius’s influence was so powerful that research on the subject was idle until 1579, when
Fabricius ab Aquapendente “discovered” the venous valves. About the same time, the German Salomon Alberti pub-
lished the first drawings of a venous valve (in 1585). William Harvey, a disciple of Fabricius ab Aquapendente, finally
postulated the function of the venous valves, providing anatomical support for one of the greatest discoveries in med-
icine: the blood circulation. Therefore, our investigations revealed that Estienne and Canano discovered the venous
valves in the 1530s. Fabricius ab Aquapendente’s achievement was their full recognition 64 years later. However, it was
not until 1628 that their function was fully understood, with the discovery of the blood circulation by William Harvey.
(J Vasc Surg 2001;33:435-41.)
More recently, the role of primary deep and superficial
venous insufficiency in the etiology of CVI has been rec-
ognized as a result of the dramatic improvements in our
diagnostic imaging techniques. The early work on venous
valve reconstruction by Kistner was performed on patients
with primary valvular incompetence. CVI may often
develop as a consequence of this hemodynamic abnormal-
ity. In the 20th century, there has been great progress made
in the understanding of the hemodynamics of the venous
valves and on the surgical efforts to restore its function.
The undeniable importance of these structures led us to
the current investigations. Who deserves the honor of
being recognized as the discoverer of the venous valves?
In this review, we give a thorough historical account of
the discovery of the venous valves, questioning the recog-
nition of Fabricius ab Aquapendente as their “discoverer.”
We want to describe the importance that the work of ear-
lier investigators played in the understanding of the blood
circulation by William Harvey. This marked a dramatic
change in the comprehension of the human body, its
anatomy, physiology, pathology, and the treatment of dis-
orders. It led us into the age of modern medicine, away
from the influence of the Galenic medicine.
VALVES BEFORE FABRICIUS AB
AQUAPENDENTE (BEFORE 1579)
The Parisian physician Charles Estienne first mentioned
the venous valves in 1539 in his famous book De Dissectione
Partium Corporis Humani Libri Tres,24 which was not pub-
lished until 1545 (Fig 1). He described “apophyses mem-
branarum” in the hepatic veins. We can regard them as
venous valves. In 1751, Albrecht von Haller called Estienne
the “primus valvularum auctor,”25,26 the first one who
named venous valves. However, Estienne made an unfortu-
nate choice in searching for venous valves in the liver. As we
know now, this is not a common place to find them. He was
also far from understanding its function when he said that
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Fig. 1. Charles Estienne first mentioned the venous valves in his
book De Dissectione Corporis Humani Libri Tres, which was pub-
lished in 1545.24
Fig. 2. Jacques Sylvius, Parisian teacher of Vesalius, described
venous valves in the veins of the lower extremities.28 Reprinted
with permission from Major R. A history of medicine, 1954.
Courtesy of Charles C. Thomas, Publisher, Ltd, Springfield, Ill.
those “apophyses membranarum” prevent the blood that
was built in the liver from flowing forward. At the same
time, the venous valves were the subject of hot-tempered
discussions in Italy. Several anatomists, including Morgagni,
Capparoni, and Streeter, attributed the discovery of the
venous valves to Giovanni Battista Canano (1515–1579).1,3
He was a student of the Portuguese physician Amatus
Lusitanus (1511–1568), who was a professor of anatomy at
the University of Ferrera from 1542 to 1548.27 Canano
never published a paper on any of his discoveries, but three
reliable commentators stated that it was Canano who
brought the venous valves to public attention.3 The first
commentator was Amatus Lusitanus, who described the
demonstration of venous valves in 12 animal and human
cadavers in the auditorium of the University of Ferrera.
Those dissections were attended by a large audience and
mainly performed by Canano. The Spanish historian Garcia
del Real wanted to credit Lusitanus for the discovery of the
venous valves (1921),3 but Lusitanus clearly stated in his
Curationem Medicinalium Centuria Prima, published in
1551, that it was Canano who found the valves in the ori-
fice of the vena azygos into the vena cava.3 Canano called
the valves “ostiola sive opercula dicta.” Like Estienne,
Canano made an unfortunate choice in the anatomic area of
his research. Modern anatomists state that the azygos vein
possesses few and often imperfect valves.5 This may be the
reason why many renaissance anatomists could not repro-
duce Canano’s and Lusitano’s findings. The latter became
the subject of harsh ridicule, and research on the venous
valves was abandoned for several years.
The second commentator was Gabrielle Falloppio
(1523–1562), a professor of anatomy at Padua University.28
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In his Observationes Anatomii,29 published in 1561, he
strongly denied Amatus Lusitanus’s report of Canano’s
findings on the venous valves and said that it was quite
impossible that Canano ever made such a statement,
because, in his opinion, they simply did not exist.
The third commentator was the Flemish Andreas
Vesalius (1514–1564), the leading anatomist at that
time.27 Vesalius met Canano in Regensburg in midsum-
mer 1546, when they were both called to consult the sick
Lord Francesco d’Este.1-3 Canano shared his findings of
the venous valves with Vesalius, who did not agree with
him. He considered Canano’s “membranes” to be thick-
enings of the venous wall that can be found at the entrance
of vein branches into the vena cava. After the verbal com-
munication with Canano in 1546, Vesalius was “impelled
soon after to consider, by dissection, whether the matter
was in fact true.”1 After Amatus’ report in 1551, he “con-
tinued on and added what he thought should be deter-
mined concerning these valves,”1 but he never confirmed
Fig 3. Hieronymus Fabricius ab Aquapendente, professor of
anatomy at the University of Padua.10
Fig 4. The auditorium of the University of Padua. Fabricius ab
Aquapendente publicly demonstrated the venous valves in human
cadaver dissections.28 Reprinted with permission from Major R. A
history of medicine, 1954. Courtesy of Charles C. Thomas,
Publisher, Ltd, Springfield, Ill.
their existence. As mentioned earlier, the reason for this
may be the fact that all emphasis was placed on the liver
and azygos veins, areas that usually have few venous valves.
In his Observationes, Falloppio also criticizes some of
Vesalius’ statements. Vesalius’ Anatomicarium Gabrielis
Falloppi Observationum Examen,30 written in 1561 and pub-
lished in 1564, is an answer to those accusations and, at the
same time, a confirmation of Gianbattista Canano’s discover-
ies. This passage of Vesalius’ work, as cited by Leibowitz in a
translation of Dr G. L. Hendrickson,2 documents this: 
I learned that Amatus was also of the opinion of Canano, and
I read that he depended on Canano for his own judgment, at the
end of his (Amatus’) chapter, in which he contemplates the nature
of the veins in their distribution to this swelling (robori). I con-
tinued on, and I added to this account tolerably clearly what I
thought should be determined concerning these valves (membra-
nis). For the valves themselves I did not find, but in the very ori-
fice of the body of the vein I discerned a certain thickening
(crasities) worthy of note, and a swelling (extuberationem) to be
called robur. This then, rather than valves (membranarum vice)
was visible to all who saw it, as I have described it.
We should not forget another anatomist who played an
important role in the early accounts of the venous valves,
the Parisian teacher of Vesalius, Jacques Sylvius
(1478–1555; Fig 2). He nearly discovered the role of the
valves in the venous system, and belittled Canano’s find-
ings.3 He imagined they had the same function as the
valves of the vessels that originate from the heart. In 1555,
after Sylvius’ death, his work In Hippocratis et Galeni
Physiologicae Partem Anatomicam Isagoge31 was published.
This was before Falloppio described Canano’s findings in
his Observationes of 1561.3 This, and the fact that Sylvius
never went to Italy nor communicated with Canano,
ensures that his results were independent of Canano’s.
Sylvius wrote in the fourth chapter of the first book of the
Isagoge that he found venous valves in several large veins of
the extremities. If he knew of them, Vesalius did not deem
the discoveries of his teacher to be worthy of discussion.
HIERONYMUS FABRICIUS AB
AQUAPENDENTE (1533–1619)
The influence of the “nonbelievers” in the venous
valves was so great that research on the valves remained
static until 1579, when the Italian Hieronymus Fabricius
ab Aquapendente rediscovered them1,2,5,7 (Fig 3). All pre-
vious knowledge of the venous valves seemed to have dis-
appeared, and Fabricius ab Aquapendente—as well as
many others—believed he was the first one to find them.
At that time, he was a professor of anatomy at the
University of Padua, where he publicly demonstrated the
venous valves in the auditorium (Fig 4). Fabricius ab
Aquapendente published De Venarum Ostiolis in 1603,33
and from that time on, the venous valves received full
recognition. If asked to name a discoverer of the venous
valves, many authors would mention Fabricius ab
Aquapendente, because he was the first to give a detailed
description. Still, we need to recognize the several
anatomists mentioned whose earlier findings stimulated
the investigation of the venous valves.3
Fabricius ab Aquapendente wrote in De Venarum
Ostiolis: “Valves of the veins is the name I give to some
extremely delicate little membranes in the lumen of veins.”
He described their structure, distribution, and position,
but, like those before him, failed to explain their function,
because he was still under the influence of Galen’s theories
on the physiology of blood movement. He thought the
venous valves were there to “moderate excessive conges-
tion of blood,” and therefore, he failed to recognize their
hemodynamic function.1
In the same year that Fabricius ab Aquapendente pub-
licly demonstrated the venous valves in Padua, Italy
(1579), the German Salomon Alberti (1540–1600),2,3
presented the first detailed drawings of the valves in
Nuremberg, Germany.1,34 In 1585, he gave a detailed
description of the valves in his work Tres Orationes34 (Fig
5). This excerpt of this work, in a translation by
Leibowitz,2 again stresses that the findings of several
anatomists of the 16th century made it possible for one
man—Fabricius ab Aquapendente—to take credit for the
discovery of the venous valves:
. . . Now, this is what we teach as the most important thing
to be said about the valves. . . It has been related that beginning
with the year 1579 Hieronymus Fabricius ab Aquapendente
pointed out the valves in brachial and crural veins. . . This is what
I perceived through hearing or through letters Georgius Palm,
physician at the celebrated (Paduan) University, sent me to
Nuremberg. In the same year, 1579, I myself, teaching at our
anatomical theater, demonstrated the valves in the veins. Shortly
after, Fabricius demonstrated them in Padua.
GALEN’S VIEW OF THE VASCULAR SYSTEM
By the end of the 16th century, many anatomists knew
about the venous valves, and yet failed to explain their func-
tion. They were all entrapped in Galen’s theories of the phys-
iology of blood movement, so they could not identify the
valves’ true function. Galen (AD 130–201), a Greek physi-
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Fig 5. The first drawings of a venous valve by Salomon Alberti,
published in 1585.34
cian and medical scientist in Rome, thought the blood was
produced in the liver, where it received a “natural spirit.”7,35
From there, he believed, it went to the periphery of the
body, driven by an attractive force. He also thought the
blood contributed to “vital spirits” in the heart and “animal
spirits” in the brain.35 Galen realized that the heart’s two
sides do not contract in a simple manner, but he did not
understand this as an action of a pump. He imagined the
blood was transferred from the right to the left chamber
through small pores in the “separating membrane.”35
Considering this concept of blood movement, it was
indeed difficult for those anatomists to explain the func-
tion of the venous valves. The breakthrough came with
William Harvey and his discovery of the blood circulation.
He completely revised Galen’s theory of the blood move-
ment and opened the doors for modern medicine.35
WILLIAM HARVEY
William Harvey was a young English student who
attended Fabricius ab Aquapendente’s anatomic demon-
stration. His time in Padua as Fabricius ab Aquapendente’s
student inspired him, on his return to England, to embark
on an extensive research of the venous valves. His research
led to one of the pivotal discoveries in medicine, the blood
circulation.5,32
After studying in Cambridge, Harvey went to Padua,
the center of medical education at that time. There, he
became acquainted with Fabricius ab Aquapendente and
learned about his findings on the venous valves.7,32
In 1602, he returned to England, where he quickly
gained a high reputation. He was elected a member of the
London College of Physicians and became a court physician
for King James I and, later, for King Charles I.10 During that
time he also deepened his research, and his 1628 publica-
tion, Exercitatio Anatomicae de Motu Cordis et Sanguinis in
Animalibus6 (On the Movement of the Heart and Blood in
Animals), is one of the most important works in medicine.32
His conclusion, that the main function of venous valves was
to maintain the direction of the bloodflow to the heart, rev-
olutionized the Galenic theory and opened the door to the
modern era of medicine. Harvey’s conclusions were based
on numerous physiologic experiments, as this excerpt from
De Motu Cordis, as cited by Gottlob and May in an anony-
mous English translation,5 shows:
And this I have frequently experienced in my dissections of the
veins: if I attempt to pass a probe from the trunk of the veins into one
of the smaller branches, whatever care I took I found it impossible to
introduce it far any way, by reason of the valves; whilst, on the con-
trary, it was most easy to push it along in the opposite direction, from
without inwards, or from the branches towards the trunks and roots.
In many places two valves are so placed and fitted, that when raised
they come exactly together in the middle of the vein, and are they
united by the contact of their margins; and so accurate is the adap-
tion, that neither by the eye nor by any other means of examination,
can the slightest chink along the line of contact be perceived. But if
the probe be now introduced from the extreme towards the more
central parts, the valves, like the floodgates of a river, give way, and
are most readily pushed aside. The effect of this arrangement plainly
is to prevent all movement of the blood from the heart and vena cava,
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whether it be upwards towards the head, or downwards towards the
feet, or to either side towards the arms, not a drop can pass. . .
Harvey’s experiments with the venous valves led him
to consider that “the blood in the veins therefore proceeds
from inferior or more remote to superior parts and
towards the heart, moving in these vessels in this and not
in the contrary direction, appears most obviously.”5 By
observing the way the valves in the veins and in the heart
were arranged, he concluded that the blood flows away
from the heart in the main artery (aorta) and towards the
heart in the great vein (vena cava).6,7
On the basis of the results of his dissections and phys-
iologic experiments, Harvey revised the opinion that
blood is rapidly produced from the food eaten, by adding
how much blood the body would have to produce from
the food.6,7 He observed from cadavers that the heart
contains 2 oz of blood; this multiplied by 65 heartbeats
per minute made 8 lb of blood per minute, and this mul-
tiplied with the minutes in 1 day would give a number that
would have been far too high to be produced from daily
food intake.6,7 It was obvious to Harvey that the blood
circulated in a closed system, and he imagined that capil-
laries connect the arteries and the veins. This theory was
confirmed by Marcello Malphighi (1628–1694) after
Harvey’s death.7 However, Harvey’s discoveries of the
blood circulation and the function of the venous valves
were an important foundation for the development of the
modern era of medicine and have led to better under-
standing of the pathology and treatment of diseases.
THE TIME AFTER HARVEY—THE MODERN ERA
Once William Harvey related the venous valves to the
blood circulation, knowledge about the valves grew
quickly. In 1846, Sir Benjamin Brodie demonstrated
reflux into the saphenous vein caused by incompetent
valves and suggested the ligation of the saphenous vein at
midthigh.38 Bardeleben devised the “Lawful Regularity of
Distribution,” the Klappengesetze,9 in 1880. This states
first that a valve is distal to every tributary and there is a
tributary entry proximal to every valve and second that the
distance between the valves is invariably constant in every
individual and basically depends on the limb length. In
contrast to the early anatomists, we postulate now that
there are no venous valves in the caval, portal, hepatic,
renal, mesenteric, splenic, and brachiocephalic veins.5
Recent studies have shown that valves may be present in
the common iliac vein.36 The impact that this finding and
other anatomic valve variations have on venous disorders
of the extremities has been the subject of investigations.37
In 1887, Karl Klotz suggested a connection between
the decreasing number of venous valves in the legs that
occurs with age and the development of varicose veins.39 In
1891, Trendelenburg, based on Brodie’s observations,38
recognized the importance of venous reflux in the develop-
ment of varicose veins and published his paper on the liga-
tion of the greater saphenous vein in the thigh to interrupt
venous reflux.40 His simple method using tourniquets as a
means of testing valve incompetence, known as the
Trendelenburg test, is still used. At the beginning of the
20th century, Homans wrote about the relationship of
valvular dysfunction, varicose veins, and venous leg ulcers.41
Kampmeier and La Fleur Birch added important find-
ings to the embryology of the valves in 1926 by stating
that the valves were thickenings of the endothelium.5,42
Thus, their nutrition depends on the blood supply via the
blood stream. When the flow decreases, the blood supply
to the valves is also decreased, and they atrophy.
In 1937, Edwards and Edwards described the damaging
effects of thrombophlebitis on the venous valve and its con-
sequences in the development of varicose veins and CVI.43
The sequelae of DVT with valve destruction along
the same vein, leading to outflow obstruction, reflux, or
both, were recognized by Bauer in his publications in the
1940s.44 Other Scandinavian investigators focused on
the diagnosis of valvular incompetence and developed
methods to illustrate the anatomic and hemodynamic
changes occurring after venous thrombosis. Pioneer
work in this area was done by Hojensgard and Sturup in
the 1940s, who reported on the phlebographic findings
in CVI of a lower extremity.45
The second half of the 20th century was the era of
venous valve surgery. After initial attempts in 1906 at auto-
transplantation of animal valve-bearing segments in the dog
by Carrel and Guthrie,46 it took another 54 years for the
first autotransplantation of a venous valve in a dog by De
Weese and Niguidala in 1960,47 followed by the experi-
ments of McLachlin et al in 1966.48 The first venous valve
repair in man was reported by Kistner in 1968.49 Thirteen
years later, in 1981, Taheri and Raju, working indepen-
dently of each other, performed the first vein valve auto-
transplantation in a human.22,52 In the decades after the
first venous valve repair and valve transplantation, attempts
have been made to optimize the operation techniques and
improve results.50-54 The results of venous valve recon-
struction/venous transplantation in the postthrombotic
limbs have not been satisfactory. Improvements are also
needed in the prevention of postoperative valve thrombo-
sis.53 In addition, better diagnostic methods are needed as
means of detecting coexisting venous abnormalities that
could challenge the outcome of venous valve surgery.
In the 1990s, a new option for venous valve recon-
struction was introduced: the cryopreserved valve. Perrin’s
reports on the use of the cryopreserved valve were dis-
couraging.57 Dalsing, using valves cryopreserved with an
improved method, had better results.55 However, follow-
up at 6 months revealed a patency of only 67%.56
DISCUSSION
The discovery of a medical phenomenon sometimes is
the result of a long-lasting process that involves several
investigators. Eventually, it lays the ground for further dis-
coveries, which allow us to practice our profession with
high-quality standards. The most important impact of the
discovery of the venous valves was Harvey’s discovery of
the blood circulation. To appreciate the progress in med-
ical knowledge, one must understand its origins by going
back into history.
Fabricius ab Aquapendente is credited with the dis-
covery of the venous valves, but, as shown in this histori-
cal review, we believe that Charles Estienne, Giovanni
Battista Canano, and Jacques Sylvius need to be recog-
nized as the discoverers of the venous valves. Forty years
before Fabricius ab Aquapendente even mentioned the
valves, they were already aware of them and defended their
findings against the ignorance and attacks of most of their
colleagues. Although Canano never published his own
work, there is enough written evidence of his observations
to show their influence. Fabricius ab Aquapendente may
have been the first one who wrote a complete detailed
publication, but Salomon Alberti was the first one who
drew detailed pictures of the venous valves.
Finally, William Harvey put all previous knowledge about
the anatomy of the valves together and discovered their func-
tion in the venous system, which played a role in his landmark
discovery of the physiology of the blood circulation.
Medicine can only progress by putting many pieces
together, and, as Johann Wolfgang von Goethe said,
“What is the hardest thing of all? To see with your eyes,
what lays in front of your eyes.”
We thank Dale C. Smith, PhD, professor and chair-
man of the Department of Medical History at the
Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences in
Bethesda, Md, for his valuable collaboration in the prepa-
ration of the manuscript.
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